Morristown Shade Tree Commission

Meeting Agenda:
August 8th, 2017
7pm
Room 201/ Town Hall

1. Roll Call
2. Statement of compliance with NJ Open Public Meetings Act (Sunshine Law)
3. Minutes ~ July
4. Open Public Portion (limited to 5 minutes per individual)

5. Arborist Report
   a. Modera trees
   b. Coal Ave parking lot~ oak/cherry
   c. CSIP
   d. two dogwoods donated by sisters in Tracy Park
   e. dead tree at 11 Frederick Place
   f. Ash removal
   g. Cheryl M. Wendt tree dedication

6. Meeting with Mayor/Jillian Barrick

7. Mulch Volcanoes
   a. targeting landscape companies in our town

8. Tree Donations
   a. how to recognize donors

9. EAB
   a. presentation to residents
   b. Tiffany Road

10. Ordinances
    a. Protection of Trees

11. TD Green Grant/Arbor Day
    a. brochure hand out

King's
Rite Aid Pharmacy
The Creamery
Swiss Chalet Bakery
Ricciardi's paint store
Capitol Bank--but there only to the employees (they wouldn't put them out)
Morristown Cleaners
The Public Library
Anais Boutique
Strawberry Frozen Yogurt
Jersey Boy Bagels
Provident Bank
Starbucks (would only post--took several promising they would renew or replace if taken down)
The Committed Pig
The Famished Frog (they offered me refreshments--it was seriously hot)
b. tree handbooks

12. Business District Tree Rejuvenation
   a. update

13. Awareness~ Deb
   a. How about top 10 things that you shouldn't do to tree / From my tree to yours....this is how we like being taken care of / What trees expect from humans....

14. Fall Festival

adjourn